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Welcome

This Welcome Pack aims to give you a taster of what a Travel Plan is and how it can benefit you!

A Travel Plan is a legal obligation required by developers to ensure their development is sustainable

and as ‘green’ as possible.

Your Travel Plan is here to help you take steps towards a more sustainable future. A Travel Plan is a

FREE initiative which does not tell you to abandon the car but instead, helps you make the most of

what’s available for local travel.

Paul Basham Associates are working on behalf of Fabrica by A2 Dominion to help get the

Marringdean Acres Travel Plan moving, and we are here to assist you with all your travel related

enquiries.

Our website (www.pbatravelplan.com) provides you with more detailed information on what a travel

plan is, and information on Billingshurst. This website will hold the most up to date information, and

can be used as your travel information hot spot!

Website: www.pbatravelplan.comTwitter: @PBATravel Facebook: PBA Travel Planning



By rail

Billingshurst Rail Station is a 5 minute walk

along Marringdean Road and even less if you

cycle.

From there you can travel directly to; London

Victoria (1hr15) Clapham Junction (1hr8), East

Croydon (58m), Crawley (30m) Gatwick Airport

(36m), Horsham (9m), Barnham (27m) and

Bogor Regis (34m). Perfect for the commute to

work or a weekend trip to the seaside!

Car Share

Going the same way? Need a ride?

Car sharing is where two or more people, who

currently make a similar journey independently

in separate cars start travelling together.

You still benefit from the convenience of the car,

whilst saving a bit of money and reducing

pollution and congestion.

Visit westsussexcarshare.liftshare.com/ to see

who car shares in your local area, or contact

your Travel Plan Coordinators to find out more.

Useful sites

In need of a timetable but not sure where to look? We’ve put all of the links that you will need on our

website. So whether it is for the bus, train or planning a family bike ride, we’re here to help.

http://pbatravelplan.com/marringdean-acres-billingshurst/

Ways to Travel around Billingshurst

Travelling by bus

Bus stops are shown on the map by red and

yellow circles. Check the key to see where the

main bus routes in the area can take you.

Visit http://pbatravelplan.com/marringdean-

acres-billingshurst/ for further details on all bus

routes in the area or visit compass-travel.co.uk

for Route Number 75 and 100.

Benefits of walking/cycling

Walking and cycling offers the cheapest,

healthiest and most convenient way to travel

over short distances.

To stay healthy adults aged 19-64 should be

active daily and do at least 150 minutes (2

hours and 30 minutes) of moderate-intensity

aerobic activity e.g. cycling/fast walking every

week. (www.nhs.uk). Could you make the effort

to walk or cycle in your life?

Personal Travel Planning

Not sure of your cycle route to work or which

bus to take?

Contact your Travel Plan Coordinators to help

you arrange you own personal travel plan

specific to you.





Contact Us

Got a transport related issue?

Contact your Travel Plan Coordinators at:

Email: travelplan@paulbashamassociates.com

Address: 8 Barnes Wallis Rd, Segensworth, Fareham, PO15 5TU

Telephone: 01489 668134

Ask for Karen Brisley or Harry Cross

Want to arrange your own

FREE personal travel plan?

Not sure of your cycle route to work or which

bus to take? A personal travel plan is tailored to

your needs. It’s a FREE initiative that can help

you look at sustainable travel choices.

Contact us to arrange your FREE plan today!

What does this all mean?

Newsletters

We will keep you up to date on local travel

developments through biannual Newsletters.

They will also let you know when surveys are

taking place and remind you of the opportunities

that you may be missing out on! Please help us

stay as environmentally friendly as possible by

providing us with your email address (via the

survey). This way we can email you your

newsletter, and give you direct links to useful

sites.

Travel Survey

With this Welcome Pack is your Travel Survey.

Please complete it and return back to us (our

postal address is on the reverse of this leaflet).

You can also complete the survey online by

visiting the webpage below.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/marringdean-

acres-billingshurst

We are collecting this information to help us:

 Learn more about how you travel;

 Understand what its like to live in

Billingshurst and how we might (in travel

and transport terms) be able to make it even

better;

 See what parts of the Travel Plan are

working;

 Track our progress towards targets agreed

with West Sussex County Council.

Got something to tell us?

Have you found something worth shouting about

in your new town? Perhaps a great shortcut into

Billingshurst town centre, a cycling tip or even a

great restaurant in the local area? Share it with

us and we could include it in the next newsletter

to share with your neighbours!

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/marringdean-acres-billingshurst

